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MEDICAL.

Mil RE'S OWN REMEDIES

Congress Sprirg Water.

Empire Spring Water. j

CctaMan Spring Water. '

No ' ATTR AL OH ARTIFICIAL iViMPOrsI)
eta yet been diacovered r wwim,,.-rt,rv- thai ewel
tbaa. wavera as a inrvrnt-t'- rri'f and jinTumn
aver, for niany (esiporary aud chronic diMt a.
proved by th. nunirmt of many thousand who
bavedrank thorn lor j wri, i;h the m.iat beteti--

mi efl.s't.

M.Rr V. AT1R ia a ottPa-O.- -. altera- ee
ii'i aid , a.,,,,,, e r. . -- Iv ..r a." ..

k" I 'v. caic' K .rs,,,., -- .a ...ml.t nroico

ljiaitiu. a.- prevalent :nvai

ririitF tvr u t.an'c, and a ati
h.e re,,- ,- , f .r K

liver lnowol tlie rk

ta.ii.fu. aud jod
UM jl 1 M.U W ai

Tl.eae water are !;! fresh and pur. fmmMcli
of th alx.T named In aecHrefill and -

cure a tLknnPT that they p'irv. ai! the:r medi-

c.uai value for at.) . tie found eoiHo etfi

tiari.Mia a lien drank thousand? of n. uea d .a'ant. a
hen taken direct:.- from ihe vriug.

J.. ...- - ,,.,, ..f I..' r.:u the
corka of a!) n. K'upire and '

btan Waleta are hi fle of tli cork

I Co w

fi.f.-- and
Shtpn.ci.t te a r art rf te
Kmp-r- Vmm in tt Te.r.
IV ! (tiiftl vt'itrt r.o'.:i-v- t. ,:i Water
boz remain? 4 or t - u or 4 c'

8old lj all ! iu:?' ts Uotr'.s, lr.r

rv'.d oti'.y at who br

EOTOEEISS EONS, Propr'f .,

92 Beckuaa street. New York.

' proinj't u'iii

yj Slaikct Hlrctt. 1

wnoi.i-.A- t r i TAi.Et i

Cmj-- i mod r'J Lirci ef rlcut Wcdi-cicc-

Ferfninery nd ratcy
Article,

r.viv Af-r-r rri.i th at mvfb fii" I l ctirt A(K. t anJ lat. r.;. .lent ievera.

fe.

the
l.v. iira..a.

f.aa vrfc" A.rti' .v I xiMPiT iwhI ttiterriuMy
I let i.o,ti. r.irr- TKi!:p

andtc," in i.or-e-n. ami hoi le
'i.wr.-- . Inarih.iMi al I : ai- -

eC IMI Hr.l y f.t Hi ui, eura.fia, lic4il.
he, topra.u. rutfte

o.irisa a vr t 'FRitrrrt,i Is a aafe, mi d and

Head. Ld t ere ai.J 1

fittiW fruit ron rirrirtTli

i a.. e Vi.-e- ai.a a
u a'.d .axi Ji u.

II of the M'ti'-aie- are warranted to
r'..lii!r,lu

A II n Hiinelir.e, lJe r Ve.!t-
Cinea tor ?a.e hy (ii.v A

XKOKAI. MtN VII THE rPFss

.arrl.ea ...!

Am old Soon, not to a ew Tnno.

A npprnnehet
Ant OMt l.- - tiche

'mm their hu'ry er.m out,
A nd bt.ei and Iiutt,
Im ple of ( J,UaUy ttciji ook.

t i v " WS : ; v T

"I- T..11 I - '

. ,.. ,pe V:
"hulk out ol c.eir h...... to u.t.'

tar's" Cat. Roach. &.C Extcr's,
, i A. .. c.

Costar's' Eed-Eu- tr Czterml-ato- r,
I a hou.d or t" rtei-..- and
a.j a a prv eiji, te i.r i' j, c

Certax's" Electric Powder for Insects
- f..r M .').,. V ,!. '.... - ;..e..

BrWARK of ail wtirthle: iojitaiiont
tint ,HtTAi'V" nan," it oo cb Box, Eot- - i

mWAfirem MLMtV R. (ONTiR.
4Na bioMMity

tFold In LoutKvlKe, K j ,

TEr
Au4 ail I'rufpibiP fcn fiAniers.

1866.
rVCKEASK OF RATS.-iI-

'si. assert-an- ,.r..v.
of lalsai i hav a ,T.

Uterine lnu.nV f1 e ke;.
ai.n.e biot l.aed lhaJl ou..
be . m,

ae "tWTit "irfr

186S.

- lor tniis bu"

(St "Ctjtsl AR B'"

1866.

.ro(-- -. .)' lid eler
C :. c e. r j ai e..u.e .,a.ae.

eio... r..ni an. re It w.-- laaeu. -- hf
M:

c, sTAR'a" advert.aenieut abova.

IU b'o.

1866.
A VOTCF FFOM 11? ir FAR WK-- T

f " lil l' K I. A l.l. Ac i a
"n.ore v'alr .' i.r,,, an ce.-r-

a o' o.e fcat . 1.0 Ju I ki. .I.

Saiet "tra'i aVKv.

1866.
TATiVFRS vn FOT'sFFFFTTHS Shnnld

r..iei Uitf t.ui.ire.ie .A ri...ra rtb o' Oram.
e., are anniiij y oa.ln.iwt hy Hals,;. anl and .i:ier wi.u and vern. n all ot

a l. a h be r enled l.v a f w de' ars' of
s ...in .'' lu,i. I...a u, alI, ao., l.xierii.iuator,

KKHi.-- and uswt f re. y.
mm be "Oei.H a" ailverttoemeut ahors.
Mlsoll la Iouwvlii, Ky.

av Bj
Ab alt lin:i-i-- and beaiere.

Cotton Ca)crs, Notice.
F.K.t'I AR S.f IsofciitT'iv ATTHKTFFaeniae ot P" lO K .. i A h f A X A t ) lit

baa-i- 1 iieanay, Aerearl at it. o '. and nl be
oseiaxswi i" au. t, ar cu,y. bwiur '1 uea--
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSCN'S

LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINE

BIS NO SirEKKir.

I'or ramlly UVc
HIE RLlLATISfEOlLXLHS

nv greatly increased in value,
and rentier It capaVe of p rforni-tu-

ma- - kinds of work that can
u jt he d .ue on any other Mu bine

Hcive Llanufacturirg

SEWIXG MACHINES.

TuiluM. Ust 5Ir.lif.-s-. !

a;;il Sin ;i!iikt r

t

Miiif Trti'irrs.
I rhn k'rrr rs.

I!;i'!H'ss i'iikrrs.

ALL

IManuficttiring- Purposes.

I1LL AD SFT inrx.

SCMXER tt CO.,

No. 1 Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky
tJ

SINGE1VS
NEW XMPKOVED

U JLm ily
SEW IaVCt 1 A C II I IV Ll

XoIeIcs,
Perfect.

JcrfTj U tchlne Warranted Tie Tars.

inj.VE

P. :ik. Mnen Thread Co:tr.n .. a full asort-- j

pric..
la'eroutiif nd Offipe 7 Masonic Temple.

W.H.OOLDF.RMAX, A CO.,
mrlt Central Ac n!.

iUiUtiflie!

Jflisal)!e Tamil'ito
iRStrillltetil. woul be rem jval

''way joiiN-sp-o- have
erh aa:eroni fcl

1U1 2 Fourth st. bet Market I JcflVrson
W here they Lave for u't every fpeci- of

raniHy cnJ ManurattarJnj?
Maebinrs

..e:t. Th.e
i "ey

j

Hundreds of Loulstllle Faimllles.
And

lit Kaiti.KK4PIlar.dniaKetheU,.eita.AtTIoiiimi
V hi arl eie the ii.ark.-l- .

The lH.lle are esr,.,,,y invl edtoecll andel- -

mil Matiutarlureia will
leci it ... oieir interest i,, proenre t ese Ma i.ine-- .
tion. Marn.MM turn? Ise re t.rn. 4

ai hel. Ma ,.1 J. lie

R UTI.I TT alWItlU ft HIVE. 2S
f- -t II T'Nr.KIt HAl'f.trs "K mK,Wlecr U'nwi. .r.e llaHer.and ift.... aiol tneo. iv I e, Machine iu in.- If . .1

lite r tlit lo ,ee il e Wiie. i, r l'i,- -

the. lEa.',

H5S ?
Special liotice!

IMPORTANT TO I.ADIIS.

Mrs. Winslow's Mystic Pills
KK PRFPA RFT ONLY FOt A IE'ilTI

l male purp.rs- -. and are in.- otil' aa a'id e!
loci if ie .r aa ll.we rLauiful ai id 1anr.

b.r.i.-r- ui which the couao unco ia

Tt4ey e the lUJs;Mt!Jl rema1' rjU"
'

No medic . intended for th.
t'.niet " 'o,'";,''; Tm''versar.orraa'.'I"i'.': i

a. a Mr.iie

i'Fkti. theap; etite
d Is to hue ot heal'h la re-

's, of the .pu.e and
- and a!' ll.e n or'"iher

:i'nr . aud luat u.eyarethe La- -

"FniV-'ii-
? box. or t boxes for f- - For aate by ail

iruaiau.

THEaUEEKITHHQUEEW!!

THE tiXSlZlZTS OP
HAUL RESTORERS!!
Thia new prem.ration is oi.'.y in

IT IS NO HAIR DYE!
, rt recOv np.n ther. of the hair, rhanr- -

hair p. nn.t't-'i.a- ! fen. or:
a"d la:: lis twit o' Ihe ha r: eia i r.l---

ai.il oai..irua. and curing a.i hunc.ra ol

It it one of the Finest A rticl for Hie Tmlet.
It a it rhanjre dry and a iry hair to aofl nd laxu--

r am ce.s...
. Ji iiu'.artv a fracrance to ttie hT.

I ii i...! i yon a el, t.. re-- re yur heir, at In

yjuiii, i...d rela.u it through l..e. use

In. ViirvaM". QtKfn l!a;r Eftorer.
w"Price f ht IsjtDe. tsoM hy atl .

l PI II S. V.'holeaaie Alt'l.
apt.. I u& i I..u..-vu.- Ky.

EEWITTN0RT0N CO.,

CommiMtion 51er'hnnth.
i New Orleans.

R. ATKINSON & CO.,
(bucceax.K to Hewlu Co.)

New York.
JAMES HEWITT & CO.,

IalvcrpooL
0. W. TEOLIAS & CO.,

Ioul vi lie, Ity.
ADVAWrW MATE OS ALLCASH Uj aoove hrm hy n..

w. sftiiww At ro.any amlrf No. weat Mi.in treac
jaa. c s'laaK. a. J. atacraJ

jwo. a. Ti.
licFEERAN L MENEFEE,

(Late of Ey.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton Factors
Aaa Msaotaotarers' AerjU lor the a of

liLI Br AID BAH.Iia.
IS aa lesl warn Volonbla at--. M. Tins d Bacs.

LOUISVILLE

sk i y n

l aili) juctnocrat.

minis or the ii.ii.y ifmo- -
It IT TO Till: Ol XTiSY.

0F IOTII
TllltrK MONTH,
fcl V IOTII

: l UK It o

To our Country I'alroiis.
tances, as we hold our

respoh- - hli

tint, s

R. li. ROLLING,
OF FRANK I. IW COTNTY.

Decision I'pon ll.e I'roposilioa to
a. l antenll ... r5. ..- -.

cf life onsDn aiiie I)emo raiic
rmber of lte I.egislsilurc.

IleM iu 1 rHfl..'iit 1" brnurj
6fh, iieo.

For the TxinHvt.te Democrat.

At a of tho Conservative Dem-

ocratic meuoM'is of the hM
at the hall of the House of Representa-
tives, on theMliof February, on n

of V. 11. l'.radiey, Rci'ie-enta-ti-

from Hi' kman and Fulton, it was

Je' w' THAT IN ('I'll .IFImiMF.XT

THFKKIS NOW NO NF.CKSSITY
A CALL OF A CONVFNT1 N Or --1

PARTY, AND WE WOl'LI) UK i'.;CV- -

FI LLY URGE THE PARTY NOT TO

CALL Will.:.' I"1!'"'. Ireedmen, to the
NECESSITY FOK TLIE SAME, Sw',l,,i "l"re they wid be taken en cf;

IlBrNKB, Chairman. " have that eijuality Con- -

is l,) '""1,Vr urou (P. Rnr.n, s,(.ri.ta,.it.s
A. Pawsos, i Watle raves like a nisd about the

The above exoressr the opinion 0I

the Conservative members of the

by whom the inatter was dis-

cussed fully, arid to whom interested
and other parties pn willed every reason
to induce them to recommend a call.
We bold that the judgment of this
caucus is correct; mat any euort to call
a convention will tend to disintegrate
and break up the party.

The vote in tlte giucus stood ujon th

motion of Zfr. Erwllry, ayainM a
cm vent ion nineteen for i(.

will the Radices do next, is
very natural in'juiry. The Chicago

Tribune has been outspoken lor the im-- 1

i.. ,.r.v. -, . l..,f rA it

'8 not KeenU.y seconded. Simp school- -

ing ol the party is necessary, in order to
get them up to the point. They are u t
ready yet to venture on such a measure;
but it only requires a little time and a
little more aggravation. When we look at
the progress of Jacobinism for the past
few years its advance from one rash bt p
to another more reckless we niitura'ly
expect the utmost extreme to reached,

Indeed, according to the receive U

trine, is ineligible to the otlioe he
holds. Tennessee not a S'ate of the

ill Ilidfv what the at boom "light do.
They startled by the of

tiie Machine.

1I

exr'tnive

QUF.F.N, not

S

Loalavtlle

fifty-si- x

i nK(ii- - jt is oliIv a Territory; SO that
the Senate Lei tiniy in due form to declare
the received dogma cf hi' party ai:d pro-

nounce the Presidential chuir vacant.
Perhaps one consideration may pofct-- ,

pono this action of the Radicals. A
Presidential election would have to be
ordered in lliri Noveinbtr following the

i vacancy, and soiop J.jiibt liiiih' r".s as

the President, and linht rebel, unless
P"5" drill were well attended to before

ihalld
The Tribun?, too, oa the

results of the uuiertaking, and sngge-t- s

that General Grunt can be trusted; aud it

semis to apprehend thai tlie h:iiitry inaj
be as the 1'resi lent might reai- -i

such action with something nioie than
words.

We prefer v. ijung out the Gt nerais and
'soldiers on both fciiles don't want a.iy
sucu n.lru,dies applied to any wrongs

n(er the forms of Ool.s.'.j'.UtioIlS aud
laws, (iive us free speech, a fr.- - press,
and free elections at short int. rvals, as
they are provided for, if the people
will not peaceably rectify wrongs, what
is the use of fighting about it? What
shall we get by lighting, but fnc speech,
a free press and free elecli--:is- aud If v. e

have these a light, we are no belter
offitf.er it, for wo can get nothing more.

Our prcst nt calamities are brought
about by a resort to the uv. ord as a rem
edy lor alleged wrong-"- , and the result
does not invite to another experiment.
I he sword is a dosx.t'.e power that never
admits a responsibility to Censtitutions
and laws. We don't want it on the side
of the President or Congress. Let's see if
jsople cannot rectify these evils, under
the forms of Constitutions and laws. It
they let them Lave a master.
They need one, ami will have Lim, and
the sooner the better, It is idle to fclrfd

blood to save them from a destiny when
they are unfit for any other.

We look to the people to set matters
right vet. They can't go on in jis way.
We are proceeding in violation ofall.. oliti-- !

cal doctrines ever held in this country
"e of the country ruling another

with an iron P"1'3"1. UIlJtr which
iDSlitUuolls ,'au't li4"t 1,,U"- - 1,1 ollr

present condition we are not singular.
All nations have seeu such convulsions,
and they ended at last in despotism fur
the most part. We shall see if we can do
any betLer; but a resort to the sword
will not help tho cause. It will only:
make the military patamont over the
civil lwer on whichever side it is used.

We not ol ject, if these extren e

politicians wished to light, to select a
field, furnish them arms aud ammunition,

plenty to drink, and pay all exjs?uses,
ith the understanding that not a man

of them was ever to come out ol tho ring.

rT We don't think any Federal judge
some

the comet,
counsel, and 'lOestions will be constantly
started that will tax the knowledge and
skill ol the judge. He on trial be- -

fore the world; not Lis life, ropu- -

ta'ionforall time will at stake. The
simple 'juestion, Jefferson Davis been
guilty of treason, that any court can try,

one the greatest gravity.
Can a man, as the head of a govern

ment (fracro, at least, powerful in the area
its jurisdiction, in men and resources,

Laving belligerent rights acknowledged
by the nations of the world, and partially
so by own, be guilt' of treason in the
legal sense?

Can the highest judicial tribunal the
I'nited States so decide, after the lamous
clause in the declaration independence
that "it is the right of the people, when a
covernmeut le:omt-- subversive of these
ends" tin their judgment), '"to alter or
abolish it,"

Here was a Jieople, w ith Davis at the
head, that decided for themselves that the
Government bad as to
them, the purposes for which was

They bad the territory, the peo-

ple and the w ealth to make one the
formidable nations of tlieearth. Shall we
say the leader is guilty treason aud
ougl t to be banged?

The law nations seems to be against
Interpreted in tbe light of our history

and our declarations, we would cut a very
inconsistent figure before mankind.

e ,i 1 oi '

We Lave no faith these leaders of the
rebellion. To say nothing the wrong,
they made a dreadful mistake. The er-

ror of their Leads or hearts, one or both,

LOUISVILLE,

We don't tliink a jm l;e of ifie UniteJ
read tlie dt'fliira- -z; sentence I:tvis

to ) butif; foi treitson, without a very
h:T . Very few judges wish to he j)tit

triitl lx fure the world in sueli a case
There niiiy, jerhajs, be one found shal-
low enough to covet the notoriety. His
refutation wcmld he in more uanjrer than
the life nf the accused. Th I'resident
in iy Jiardon the accused, if condenmed ;

hiit there will he no power to pardon the
ignorance and folly it the judge.

.ie ( f,', of the civil rights Mil is,
that it rif.es i.ut all distinclions between
white and black in their civil rights in the
fre Slate-- ; s.ith itth" neirroes can now
h- to t..nr ii. lno Slates, i;

in their 'uiistiimioiis and law not-

withstanding.
I'rojterly ikpiI, thi may be n relief.

Indeed, we h ive a rnjnition to make
that will jni tty much setuo the whole
matter. The ii.uiie.tls can't trust the
Southern people with the negro; hence all
he trouble of li i on ft e ib ioi.'u 1,

lean bills, civil rights bills, Ac
Now, it is a fact that t negro has

nothing to 1" tied to in the Soft th. He has
no property, and can lose nothing by emi-

gration. There are now- - not more than
three millions them. Why not take
them to the free Slates? We don't keep
the neg"o here. We don't want he right
to liiak any laws about him We hhall
cheerfully sum n l r him to his friends of
the tree SlPtes who eel so much for him.

" J'u'-e- . i iiey spend all
,lM'ir ti,n, IIOW IMatingaliout him, but
!lMve. ,0 U,t tvn- -r of his

Why don't they invite this class

l Housing me
negroes, his fellow-c-iti- z ns. Whv do the

treated? Can't they leave and hasten te
their friends? Why not appropriate a
few millions to help them to their friends,
when all the ill treatment will cease?
Why not bring a bill into Congress at
once to remove the negroes to the free
states? We will trust them with the ne--

gro, if the negro will trust them. Let this

A CONVENTION, NO;"1 free

EXISTS re
here willtheyJ. B.

I

Jas, Hen ass

and

bt
I

Johnson
is

i

and

und

APRIL 1SGG.

Itobiuson

Middletown,

tlistinguished

recommendation

nominally

.

.

all offensive legislation
will no Representatives,

Congress
interesting

met, met?
I the

strength Constitution. the
"'J,!'"1',0"0. .U''!Ve- - 1 Kivp

our
also

hive tried thiug and have our
patched day

vl,711,s:0,0o0. than halfuntil fuded.
what nothing a Sl.oiKi.iXNi

weather be used not 'and counter
needed In TfZuji ptu ay, mm military necessity
uded in its pbu

E j7T1io Press (dead duck) fays
rumors speedy uncondi-

tional release JcfT. not?
peace now; entitled

a speedy impai t ial ti he can't
have it, he entitled a speedy

President Constitution un-

rolled. If so, accused luut bo tried
discharged.

Journal names
WashfngL.n Johnson t J down to
posterity land of

flowers. until tie latter
'dead ; they only to be

together by flowers, unimiortaDt,
j.erhaps.

editor Journal wants to
ide l.is ie; ti..:t r in

the c llw.'his to u.itie ae; with
idea that we can taken in.

rThe editor Journal perfect-
ly happy, lie thinks he's a party,
llappv lor it's hard
on the

editor Journal
Johnson,

that's the trouble.
Rarnard, L.L.

HowC.iAi.wA8 Tn--i
writer New liaJ

drserv The Associa-makcr-

of about
the

lived on .S owned:
writer on to

chanced one day
a 1.3 u. ,me of the t.lnck
sfo,us lyni), ai,o;. t ihe place.
"Mine hot .' mine Got .' din e n.'Aoi'eA'

!" exclaimed astonished Dutch- -
man, ih ich glow of the

i.sen,bled
their

v.h;:re k.:;:
Philadelphia,

tance immediately.

col"!'!,sU",n!portant
inell'ctual

product, aside worth- -

his disappointment
sulUuJu- -

Make Considera- -

sometimes experienced
handling new rope,

This case when
wanted for and cattle

aware how inconvenient new
halter put and

with. New for cattle
frequently that

they not pliable knot
remedied,

new rope made
year's use,

for hours fuen
dry

thoroughly. stiffness until
dry,

Concerning Seechi
letter M.

vesligaling. He finds
produced

only three bands
feebly

Sig. Seechi irexact
Seechi concludes

bodies al-

lied that although
differ them their refrangibil- -

jpS' New letter rays cele-

brated Mrs. spending time
lhat Her struggle
thirty-liv- e years,

actual
she inherit

next week
compromise for

tithe
build

architecture
country.

latest from
that winter

been oldest ever known there.
gets every

crark seen anywhere. Every-
body theie will

first May
break

ti'It that McCulloch,
satisfactory testimony

will circu- -

customhouse that
explosive, and that

must
and camphene.

Weed letter bv
lives millions; from jLe Hon. Kiu-b-

them M.I., inclosing for
our history, and from

12,

.Meelins I'real.jtery
Middletown Iebalc the Mo
tion Sustain
the Kev. Mu art

prjiiitetiro of
MrriiiLETow.N, 11, 105.

Presbytery Louisville has been
holding itaunual
thepoint which, ago,

was first instituted. There
numlier

promiucnt present, the
proceedings very interesting. Mr.
Sanders was npiiointed Moderator and

C:m field clerk.
An interesting discussion nroe Tuesday

inotiontoexcusetho Rev. Stuart Rob-

inson for
the Tresbytery for the three

been That
uentletnan explained that had his

vacation granted the ses-
sion, and, the the

the He
had, letter, his resignation.
suliiect tlietr action. reasons

said, the
cau-e- d by Hra,'g th"

attending
by Kev. Mathews,

stated that" time been threat-
ened wit although had been
annoyed by the

Mathews other
the Presbytery could

incur peril
(pietices, that Robinson

legretted that he could not sus-
tain the excuse. Ho
that gentleman had

had been threatened
excuse perhaps sutliciently valid.

Robinson reiterated his declaration
the by his Church

rea-
son, satisfacto-
ry. Other discussions upon the duty
resigning Presbytery followed, em-
bracing points Church llsvip-lin- e

.Mr.
explained

pastor the Second Church,
he had lorth

occupation
labo,rintf arduously, and,

reason efteotn.ill eniwo
religion, and completed,

now ready for publication,
forth his

Itetween Church State. He
this only that been

idler The adjournment even-
ing was made discussion termi-
nated, matter will

morning. Don.

Mi'st

paper goe.i protest credit
broken. hand ta-
ble showing the 'amount indebted-
ness that each half year
next years, which, after word ex-
planation, will read.

There the day February,
debt form

Sll.i,-.""-

payable option
after

that whole amount
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Discovered Columbia College, accepted the
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that Col. George Shoe- next stSsiou in that city.
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lrg June :'i, IS07, ve must pay ?s 4, ihhi
During the six months ending

we must ? ir.O.ooo.hoo. Dtir- -
ing the nionths Knjinj June . lss,
we must pay th:,415,ioO. During iii si
iiioiith-ndi- December 31,
Iiay So betw.en this and
the of the next Congress there i

must be over the counter of the
'treasury, besides the ordinary expend!

ot the Government, 1 .linl ,St ,e07 -

51 American association for ,he
Advancement of Science has, through its

. ' '

seientl he men in ..mm rr
T,ie M.ssion prol)aL)ly h helJ during
the month of August.

State Department has received
advices Irom Madeira that thousands ot
honest, Lirj working laborers thai
Island are desirous ofeL.iigraiiii,j to this

ment3 wi'h reference to appointtneuU to
office. Ho direofs that preference shall
given to honorably discharged soldiers

.anJ slulor8 1,1 such appointments, and
laL th?y shall also Lave in
all promotions in the several branches of
the public service.

Street Kaii.roads in New Albany.
prom the New Albany Ltsdger, we learn
that the citizens cf that tpiiet little town

'are to have the er.iat cm of
railroads a contract bavins imn

awarded to Henry Howland A Co. to
build and operate street railroads through
the principal streets of that town,

8 In Tennessee, forty-thre- newspa- -

Pers a,e tow published, with a prospect
of havinS the number increased to Ufty
in few months. Eighteen of the nura- -

r onlies, and twenty-liv- e weeklies.
Nashville supports seven Memphis
nine dailies.

trl?"The receipts Miss Anna Diekin- -
son s lectures at Lafayette, two evenings. .Ins U ,ve

where this vicious woman justly
IT""""--L..mmiiii.uii-

BfH.The terrible tornado recent
ly visited Indiana also extended into
Southern Illinois. It estimated that
not less than thousand persons
killed and injured by it.

?TThe Grand Lodge of Pennsylva
nia Fr.-- Masons Las authorized W. M.

Master Ord to draw upon their
treas iry for the sum of one thousand
dollars, in aid of the Grand Lodge in
North Carolina.

tTI'o heavy rains in the South and
West have so raised the Mississippi that

"" .7"'?uiB B"r HU', couon l"'"
. .

h "

t ?"It is reported that all tho muster-ou- t
rolls will be completed by the first of

May, Hajl thero then be left in ser-
vice 17,ix'i") white volunteers and
colored, making a total 47,2s.

"i9--A di ll from I'Ortllltld. Me.,
says that about seventy Fenians arrived
in that on the Mb, and that Sou stand
of arms with accouterments bad also ar-

rived there.

t5-- The Secretary of tho Treasury Las

making their income returns, to include
llie value their farm products cousutn
ed by themselves and their families.

proposition the Iowa
Legislature to amend tLe constitution, by
erasing the word "white" from the article
on suffrage, has passed both houses.

"The question of a separate
G overnment for East Tennessee is being
strongly agitated in that section of the
State.
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DAILY
KENTUCKY: THURSDAY MORNING,

A Senatorial Kehuke.
In the debate upon the civil rights

Mil in tho Senate, Mr. Wade, of Ohio, op-
posed the or the vote
which was aked for in order to enable
the Senators who were ill to bo in attend-
ance when the vote should be taken, and
said:

I am very frank to say that when gen-
tlemen tell us that if we persist here With
all the physical power the Almighty hasput into our hands we may probably pre-
vail, it is not an argument against mvstaying here, standing by the Constitu-
tion, standing bv these 'powers that the
Constitution has armed me with, and
which have no right or authority togive up. No Senator upon this Ihwir hasany ri,t to surr nder the authority with
which we are clothed. The moment a
President can rise and interpose his

with a question purely con-
gressional and legislative, your Constitu-
tion in not wortli the paper'upon which it
is writ-tj-u- . That is the reason that I urge,
and big of iny friends on this lhr fo
take every ailrt,it're Vint the Almighty
htti put into your han't to mainta'uj,
uphold, and that Constitution
that we have sworn we will support.

Mr. McDougall, of California, adminis-
tered tho following severe and dignified
rebuke to his brother Senator:

Mr. McDoUL'all Mr. President, the
Senator from Ohio in the habit of

God in vindication of his
judgment and conduct; it is a common
thing for him to do so; but, in view of
the present demonstration, it may be well
to ask ho and w hat is his god. In the
old l'ersian mvtholouv there was an Or
masiles rtnd an Ahriu'ian- -a irod of light
and beauty, and a god of dark7iess and
death. Tho god of light sent the sun to
shine and gentle showers to fru. tiiy the
fields; the god of darkness sent the tor-
nado and the tempest and the thunder,
scathing with pestilence the nations.
And in old Chaldean times men came to
worship Ahrimaii, the god of darkness,
the god of pestilence and famine; and
his priests became multitudinous they
swarmed the land and when men
prayed then, their otl'erinirs were, "We
will not sow field of grain; we will not
dig well; we will not plant a tree."
These were the offerings to the d irk spirit
of evil until a prophet came who redeemed
that ancient land, but lie did it after
crucifixion, like ourprreat Master.

The followers of Ahriman always ap-
pealed to the same spirit manifested bv
the Senator from Ohio. Death is to

of his HmHs now to redeem the Con-
stitution and the laws, and to establish
liberty. Sickness, sulfering, evil, are to
bo his angels; and he thanks the Al
mighty, his Almighty, that sickness, dan
ger and evil are about ! It may le a good
god for him in this world; but if there is
any truth in what we learn about the or- -

ders of religion in this Chri tian world.
his faith will not help him when he shall
ascend up and ask entrance at the crystal
U'Sirs. it there can be evil expressed m
high places that communicates evil
thoughts, that communicates evil teach- -
ings, that demora.i7.es ihe youth who re- -
ceive mpressions as do: sthewax.it is by
such lessons as the Senator from Ohio now
teaches by word of mouth as Senator in
this Senate hall

Sir, the President of the United Sta'es
a Constitutional officer, clothed with

it'

was

roe is indorsed by people V ' I T Itherefore be it had
the the Senate in respect

concurring, occupancy Mexi- - ,
: , J of

bv European power, or per- - SV ,nve,,ra,',
manetit es'tablishtcent of monarchy in ,', ?uJlMnly

1,."t '". re iev rest theythat country ir. our

high with very and it is 1'"' ,tlie niei,Mlre8 al!u'11
power has exercised in in-- j
stance, and those who prevent any European power inter- - !

such as Mad- - with the attain of D.v '' of Cathobc
Hamilton and Morris it is imperative duty gov- - I Is. .

and Washington, eminent prevent the of ao encutn-me- n

about a in that aguiust l'n"'1 a't and
the of and how they wishes of tie thereof unproved, and aware
widest iiynr ""re0'
council. It duty ot the President
of the United States stand as
of Constitution in his place,
conservator ot the lights ot the people.!
as tribune of people, as it was in
Lome, when tho people did choose th'-i-

tribunes to go into the Sep.ate Chamber
among aristocracy of Rome, and when
they passed laws injurious Roman
people, to stand ami say, "I forbid it."

T hai is the veto power, incorporated
wisely by our fathers in the Constitution,

ferred upon the President ol the foiled
mi.l m Im .!.,! i.i, e.,t;.i.,- -

tion; of to his I cannot that i
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can or the ed tue irom
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Consideration,

following

desolation,
darkntss,

jections among

his ioy- -
iniiigs in mis nan: aim 1 rose to
say that such sentiments were to con -
demned, and must 111 y cendem- -
nation now and here, if it nmotints
to a I trust it may be a rebuke,

Kcinarkable IIMcrr of a TorDe..
UO l.oat.

A iebul iopo. I tlu defenses of
bile, Alabama, tie
tory a torpedo boat, as follow;

One very remarkable vessel of sort
was constructed in Mobile and sent bv
rail to Charleston, where it was used
against the Federal fleet.

It was built of boiler iron, was about
feet and was by

a ciour u. miic ciuiit oi wi.oui work-
ed propeller hard. li
steered boat regulated h.-- r move-
ments the surface of thn water.
She could be cubmergt.i ai pleasure to
any desired depth, tir be prope lled
upon the surface. still water
her were controlled.
and speed about knots. Ii
was intended she should approach
any Vessel iying t an-h- pass u.idc.
her drag after L"r a floating
torpedo.which on

side or bottom the ship attai-Ked-
,

Mte sin. tuan
half hour without inconvenience to
the crew.

Soon after Ler arrival iu Charleston,
Payne, of Confederate navy.

others, volunteered to
Federal witti iier. While

ing for their expedition swell of
nnssino- - sieamer canseii tne otiai in i iik

except Lieut,
Payne, who was at moment stiujtiing
in hatchway, perished. She wfls
soon raisetl and made ready for
service. Lieut. P.ivr.e agnin vclunteereil
to command r. 'While lying Fori
Sumter capsized and' again snnk in
deep water, drowning ail except

commander and t wo others.
Iteinor atrain raise.1 and nre mi red for ac- -

tion, Mr. Aunley, one ot the constructors,

'e
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Important Action ly tlie LegiIa-tnreo- T

California.
The resolutions, on

Government of Vnitexl States
and, "by force of arms, over-

throw tho of Maximilian,
the Assembly of California, on bith of

last, amid great excitement,
by almost vote to

WnKREAS, in the message of
at the of the Eitrht- -

Oor.th I'iiiiii O

!'.. .1
policy of the' United

states, tliat 'In the w'ars of the Fu- -
ropean in matters relating to
themselves, we have never taken
part, nor does it comport w ith our

to do; "with movenients in
this hemisphere we are, neees-itv- ,

immediately
"we owe it. to candor to

amicable relations between
United States and those Powers to de-

clare that we should consider any at-
tempt on their to extend their

to any portion of hemisphere' as
dangerous to our pence and sa 'ety ;"
"with existing or dependen-
cies of any European Power, we
not interfered, and shall not
but with governments w ho have de-
clared inilepender.ee maintain-
ed it, and whose independence we have
on great consideration, on Just

acknowledged, we could not
any interposition

oppressing or controllii

power, in any other light than as
niani ofnu imfrier.llv disrw.si -

tion United States; that it is
impossible, we should
behold ... nv
with indifference;" whereas, the doc- -
trine thus by President Mou- -

'
pence should not be
to by the of United

s any whatever.

lowing special message from the
ernor:
SrATK PK De-- )

PARTMFvr
Sackamnto, Feb. lM. )

the Assembly of f,c Stale of Cat ifor
nia: I have the t transmit here
with a communication Con
sul of xico, express-- 1

ing thanks, on
he for the reception
extended to your
on a :o:i. iil this connection,

rM" e oi me aympatny entertained.
I'T for t he noble who are

""'.'"ii men j,es ti ubh-u- oi repuo- -
llcnfl liberty in Mexits) against tne as -

saUits ot enemies, would he a

ule u count not laii to me
the utmost unanimous of the;

of the state.
ic F. T ow,

T'na is a translation of the
commuiitcation Inclos,d:
t'oNsfLATK of ( 'Mexico for)1

San j isco, Camfoio
Sacramento, Feb. Pi, lsttvJ. J

ernor tna state ot I iu cnier
that he bo piease,fto the '

I louse of Peprtsentatives of State of
Calilornia. iu name
ment represented the undersigned,
the most sincere thanks for

' iiii.ithT by worthy
representatives: cf tytti'to durin the '

c.n i.i behalf of the re- -
public of assailed by tbe hire-- !
lings .Napoleon

'II., .J. ; , .l !.. .

ii,.se .n, .1 u a Ln r ,

general opinioti'of this great as
to the Mexican question.

The undersigned cannot express Lis
for high lerred up-

on him of the Stute of
an honor ihat ho will

lemci.uier as oue the greatest honors
ever received by the undersigned.

The undersigned, Mex it: hi consul . takes
opportunity to oiler to his Excellency

the Governor of of
its representatives, his most tiistiu- -

consideration and esteem
JosE GODOY.

To Excellency, Low.

'tlie
The Isaac Nowton, Agricultural

Commissioner, in one of his recent re- -

mission ot the truth the premises might
the country. He quotes from the

' regulstions English privy council,
drawn up a indicate
the numero"s things by whidi the oattle

may be propagated. These regu- -
lations set forth that the is coin- -

by all parts of taetliseasedan- -
imal, and blood, as the skin, hair, hoots,
horns, etc., as well as by the flesh, fat
entrails and blood, but bv in- -

articles used for lastenmg animals:

iiiaauim iuo stuns sneus in which the
animals have neen the v hole
length of the gutters and drains through
which their urine has
enuresuriaee overwuicu their has
ueen urawu, aim an ltiipieuienis wun
which removal has bee u effected ; in
fi.er ...11 arsons ailiniiils I. oil. li..
and movable things which have iu

ing the night time, in violation of
1 aw, came na.i oeen tiriven rrom infected,,um.n.'-- i joo,.-,- . ..e... uiririure, tne

cattle were over the
... ... ,.u r. .u. "uvu....... ...uw ,e.t t,, ,e...uo1T o. mC .u.ecieti

animals. Practically, the greater part of
the poison cast by the infected ani- -

takes the ot manure. Coin- -
m issiiuier . v.. iou ii v mat utir point
.i si.o.i.sl u. iriisr iue i -

of foreign cattle, no trad
in cattle or permuted with
tho J'.ritisli American

.McLulloch lias already Peen
to the

" in this respect, and if th
rules he has are sufficiently
stringent aud carefully enforced, the iu- -

raised honorable men;! The undersigned, cons.;' cf ihd .epab-an- d
men to 1 Senators should be honor- - ' lie cf Mai..o ivi o.m has

able Men. J Iiev. r vijiected 10 near such honor to address the (
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THE (.DITIO OF IKIXAM). Freedtuen Labor and ((
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